Psychology Club
The Psychology Club provides opportunities for students to explore interests related
to psychology. The club hopes to instill experience and knowledge in students to
better prepare them for future careers. We are an academic AND social club! ALL
ARE WELCOME!

Psych Club Advisors
Dr. Hoang Vu
Dr. James (Jim) Alan Temple

Questions? Contact us:
Email: psychclubsmc@gmail.com
Instagram: @smcpsychclub

Email or DM us if you want to
be added to our email list! You
will receive updates and
reminders about any
upcoming events and
activities. Please send us your
first and last name, SMC
email, and expected
graduation year.

Psychology Club Events
General Body Meetings
Psych Club hosts a general body meeting in the beginning of each semester for
members to learn about all the events that will be held throughout the semester.
In the fall, the new executive team is introduced to the members. There is typically
free food provided during this event, and all are welcome!
Midterm Study Nights
During midterm season each semester, Psych Club hosts a Midterm Study Night
where members can come to study with others OR take a study break! Typically
there are free snacks, such as ice cream sundaes, s’mores, or hot chocolate! All
are welcome!
Typical Fall Events
Welcome Back BBQ
The first social gathering of the year
begins with our Welcome Back BBQ
and Volleyball Game! This is a great
opportunity to meet other psychology
students and the professors. Play a
game or two of volleyball against your
professors and enjoy some free food!
Career Night
Career Night is one of the important
academic events during the fall of
every year. Several SMC alumni who
have received a Bachelor's degree in
psychology are invited back to
discuss their jobs and experiences.
This is a perfect opportunity to
network and ask questions. Enjoy free
dinner and great conversations!

Typical Spring Events
Trivia Night
Trivia Night is an opportunity for
members to engage in some friendly
competition where they can win gift
card prizes (Amazon, Doordash,
Target, Starbucks, and more)! Topics
ranging from psychology, music,
brand logos, and pop culture!
Grad Night
Grad Night is the second academic
event during the spring of every year.
A panel of SMC Psych Alumni, as well
as current SMC students who are
going to Graduate school next year, to
answer any questions about Graduate
school. Come by to learn more about
Graduate school and enjoy free food!

Celebrating Seniors!
Senior Send-off is a celebration for the graduating class of Psychology Majors and
Minors. It is a fun filled night for the senior class to bond with each other and the
Psychology Faculty. Dinner, champagne, and other fun activities is provided! This
event is for seniors only!

